
" mt Star.
Suburription $1.00 per vtur in oilvnnre.

C. A. NTKPIIKINMtN, li.iHor and I'nb.
WKDNKSDAY, M AV 22, 11)01 .

An Independent liH'nl inor, puliM-dirt- l every
Wednomlny at Keynoldsvllle, .lelTeiinn t'o.
Pa., devoted to (In- - Interests of Heynoltlnllle

nn JenVrsontMmnty. Non-pol- lt lent. lilt rent
II with fairness, nnd will tniHeliilly friend-

ly towards the luborlnu rluss.
Communications Intended fur iiulilli'iitlun

must be aerompnnled by the writer's niune,
not for piiDllcntlon, lit n n guarantee of
Rood fattn. Interestlnu news ttetnssollflted.

Advprtlln rates nmdo known on applleii-tlo- n

at this office.
I.enulity romtniittleiitlon and rhnniw of

advertisement should reaeh 1 Ills otlhe by
Monday noon.

HutniTlptlon prtrotl.mprryrnr.ln ndvnnre.
Address nil eomnmnleat loin to (J. A. rt

Snnon, Hoynoldsvllle, I'a.
entered at tli" postolllee at Heyimldsvllle,

Pa., an second class mull mutter.

No wido-Bwnk- e business nmn U

to be quoted an myng tlint adver-

tising docs not nny.

Many preventatives of drunkenness
re advertised, but tho only onn that In

certain Is to line no intoxicant.

Beware of straw hut jocularity, ('no
Maryland man tried It on another and
had his skull broken with a whiskey
bottle. '

Fairy stories are likely to lie preva-

lent at Old Point about Juno .1, as tlio
drummers will hold their national con-

vention there on that date.

Tho Idea that a wound In tho heart Is

necessarily Immediately fatal is no long-

er hold by surgeons. A man
with a knife stab in tho heart, who had
three stitches taken In that organ, is
alive In a St. Louis hospital.

This Is the airo of biur tilings. The
Pennsylvania railroad expects to build
an 180,000,000 bridge, across tho North
Iilver, at New York, which will havo
sixteen railway tracks, besides trolley
tracks, driveways, blcyclo paths and
footways.

A North Carolina prophet Is predict-
ing that 100.1 will bo a year of dearth
throughout the world. While, he
doesn't know any more about it than
any of the rest of us, if his prediction
causes additions to tho "rainy day" sav-

ings of our people, it will havo served a
good purpose

A West Virginia woman not only re-

fused to sign a petition asking executive
clemency for her husband, who Is under
sentence of death for murdering her
brother, but signed one usking that tho
law bo allowed to take its course. Her

'"neighbors do not agree as to whet':;;
this is a case of hloocLJiriiii, Thicker
than water, or ;,' hatred.

The Coal Trade.
The Coal Trade Journal of last week

says: "The bituminous trade Is dull,
unaccountably so. There ought to bo
more doing at this soason. All that can
be said in explanation of the condition is
that consumers wore pretty well stockt d
up prior to the mining rate discussion;
that these stocks are holding out

well, and that thcro U a gen-

eral qulotness in manufacturing circles,
outside of tho iron and steel trade, so
there Is loss demand for coal. The
Clearfield Steam Coal Association Is
meeting with success in its endeavors
to induce the whole body of producers

take a business-lik- e view of tho
ditlon surrounding the trade, not at
this time particularly but as a matter of
general practice, and has enrolled quite

number of members within its body
since the first of the month."

Fought For His Life.

"My father and sister both died of
Consumption," writes J. T.

o' Wyandotto, Mich., "and I was
lud from the same frlirhtful futn nnlw

II. H (n7 B nloiv Tttuwnir An
of Pneumonia left an nhstlnntn

; .. 1 i, . .

olp, but a few months' use of this won- -

orful medicine made me as well aanvnp
nA T rrolncrt mimh tn t U M T f .. I

1 pie lor Coughs, Colds and all Throat
Lung trouble. Trial bottles free,

laranteed bottles, 50o and $1.00 at II.
Alex Stoke's, druggist.

That Beautiful Gloss
Comes from the varnish in Devoe's Var-
nish FJoor Paint; costs 5 cents more a

N
quart though. Sold by H. A. Stoke.

V Say I

We have horses, cows, hay, feed,
drugs, dry goods, groceries, MoCormick
machines for sale.

We have the best shoes ever
Our ladles' shoes for 12.00 is a

shown,
seller.

RobluBon's.

Low prices, good fits, first-cla- ss work
at John Flyun's tailor shop.

- The Keystone Hardware Co. having
placed an experienced man In charge of
their plumbing department, are dow
prepared to do all kinds of plumbin- g-
water, gas and steam at reasonable
orloes. All work guaranteed to be
Btriotlv first-clas- s.

For best values In laoe curtains, por-lere- s,

couch covers, curtain poles and
ndnur ahadea bo to Shlck & Wacner.

h on ton tfc Nolan have f fine line of
reou'a shoes for gentlemen. See

loodis to life, Clydesdale Olnt- -

's to the body, it kills all poison
oo sore sKta. Your druggist

LOCAL. UNIONS ORGANIZED.

Rtylew of Work Now Accomplished-Ret- ail
Clerks Last to Form a Union.

Ktlltor Tub Ktak: Will you kindly
give space to tho following article con-

cerning the Unions In our town:
A number of local unions havo been

oi'giinl.rd In lleynoldsvllle. The silk
workers wcro tho first to organize.
They formed a local of tho Textilo
Workers of America. With the cxee-tio- n

of a very few, all are members and
hopes are maintained that in a short
tlmo they will all bo as one.

Tho next to organize was tho Journey-
men Hnrbers' International tIilon of

America, which was organized tlmo
weeks ago, and of nine shops in town
seven of them havo union cards. They
are as ftjllows: Kd. O'ltellly, Henry
Hcrpel, J. C. Williams, Kd. Phillips,
Williams A IVlancy, The Imperial Shop,
J. H. Hutler and David Hill, of Hathmel.

The bartenders are alto in lino with
their charter ami the bartenders at tho
following houses have beitonio members:
Horns House, National Hotel, Hotel
lhilnap, Hotel Imperial and Central nt
Hathmel.

The railroad trainmen have a local at
this place known us tho H. of U. T. No.
21!!, there being !W members, and it is

one of tho strongest In tho state.
Tho Class Workers' Union Is too

strong an organization to dwell upon.
Simply to sny that they are so

joined nt this place that peace and har-
mony reign o'er all.

Tho United Mine Workers of America
is another organization too well known
to need much mention. Tho locals at
Hathmel, Hig Soldier and Heynohlsvlllo
meet together and are growing stronger
daily.

Last of all and ono of tho strongest is
tho Retail Clerks' International Pro-

tective Association, which was localized
April 10, 181)1, when the following ofti-co-

were elected: President, James E.
Mitchell; secretary, Ward Kason; treas-
urer, W. V. Williams. Tho agreement
calls for tho closing of stores at 8 p. m.
except on Saturdays. Tho 1st of Jan-
uary, the 30th of May and tho 2nd of
September are holidays upon whloh all
stores I, living union cards must closo.
It is also agreed that tho stores closo at
10..10 on Thanksgiving Day. It is further
agreed that they will close on December

from 12 m. until 2 p. m and at A p.
m. on tho same day. Tho publlo in
general have signified a willingness Jo

assist tho orcan'.f-j.'vu.- s. Appended
Res win names of the merchants who
havo signed the agreement:

James Spry, King & Co , William
Copping, HoblnBon & Mundorff, Wood-rin- g

fc Son, D. D. and W. B. StautTor,
L. M. Kvans, Henry Bros, and Swartz
Bros., grocers.

W. II. Bell, Walter C. Henry, Mll-1- 1

re us and A. Katzen, clothiers.
Johnston & Nolan, W. D. WilliamB,

C. C. Gibson and lh Robinson Shoo Co.,
shoo dealers.

Shick & Wagner, J. J. Sutter, fling-Stok- o

Company and N. Hanau, dry
goods; Dr. S. Reynolds and II. Alex
Stoke, drugs; C. F. Hoffman and
Edward Goodor, jowelry; Keystone
Hardware Co. and Kvans & Lldlc, hard-
ware; B. T. Cox, H. T. Stewart and
Mrs. Thomas Wlndle, notions; C. R.
Hall and John Hlllis, furniture dealers;
Charles Klrchartz, sporting goods; G.
Bohren and Bon Ton bakeries.

Francis.

Letter to Mllllren Bros.
HrynoUUville, Pa.

Dear Sirs : When you see a well-dress-

man, you like to say : "There's
a sample of our clothes. The man is
worth two of himself as he was when he
came to us." We have the same feel-

ing. Our paint on a house is worth
twice as much as painter's
paint, lead and oil. It looks the same
when first put on. In three months it
don't. In three years it decidedly don't.

Lead and oil chalks oil In three years;
it Is considered a first-rat- e job that lasts
three years.

Devoe lead and zlno is about as'good in
three years as it was tho day the paint-
er left it.

Zlno is the secret of it; no secret at
all. A good many painters know zinc;
some mix it in with their lead. We
grind it in ; not a little : good deal.

It's the zino and the grinding that
does It. You can't mix zlno by band.
We grind it by machinery.

Painters are finding us out, though
some painters are slow.

You know that it pays a good man to
wear good clothes. How many custo-
mers have you that know it.

Yours truly,
34 F. W. Devoe & Co.

P. S.H. Alex Stoke sells our paint
in your section.

Paint Your Buggy for 73c
With Devoe's Gloss Carriage Paint. It
weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the pint than
others, wears longer; and gives a gloss
equal to new work. Sold by H. A.
Stoke.

In Oxfords we have every tblng you
want at Robinson's.

If your watch don't keep time, take
It to C. F. Hoffman.

If you want a perfect fit, order suit
from John Flynn, tho tailor. .

Tablets given away with school shoes
at Johnston & Nulau'n. ..

MEMORIAL DAY IN BEECHWOODS.

Oood Program Arranged Thos. H. Mur-

ray, Esq., to be the Orator of the Day.

For a number of years tho patriotic
and loyal citizens of Dccchwoods have
been observing Decoiation Day In a

uiiiifuer, and this year will lie no
exception, unless tho program is bettor
than on any previous year.

Following is the program of tho
Washington Township Memorial Asso-
ciation for Memorial Day, Mny .10th,
11)01, at the Hecchwnods cemetery :

Procession to lenvo Walt's school
house at 10 a. m., and march to the cem-

etery.
Prayer by Rev. J. W. Crawford.
Decoration of soldiers' graves.
Music by tho band.
Address by President of Association,

D. C. Smith.
Procession march back to tho school

house.
Dinner.
2 p. m., at platform in the grovo.
Music by the bund.
Prayer by Rev. C. II. Frnmpton.
Music by the Glee Club.
Report of Committee on Memoirs.
Music by thu band.
Reminiscences by soldiers and others.
Music by the Glee Club.
Benediction by Rev. G. II. Hill.
Tho procession will be formed ns fo-

llows: Soldiers of the Civil War, Sol-

diers of tho Spanish-America- n War;
Flower Committor: Sunday Schools In
alphnlx'tleul order, as follows; Allen's
Mills, Baptist Allen's Mills, M. K.
Hooch woods, Presbyterian Bocehwoods
Union, Coal Glen M. K Fulls Creek
Evangelical, Falls Creek M. K., Falls
Creek Presbyterian, Grovo Summit M.
K., and all the secret orders nro re-

quested to join tho procession under
their separate organizations.

Faster Train Service.
On tho new schedule that went Into

effect on thu B., R. & P. on Sunday last
the running tlmo of tho trains Is short-
ened up considerably and a number of
stops are eliminated. Tho flyers niiiko
but ono stop between Allegheny and
Punxsntawnoy, a distance of 101 miles,
that Is nt Butler, whero the road leaves
the Pittsburg and Western for uso of
its own tracks. Thcro aro also condi-
tions placed upon the stops at Big Run
and Brockwnyvllle. Tho - trains will
not stop at these polufs to take on or
?avo off passengers unless from Alle-

gheny or Bradford, or for passengers to
or beyond those points. DuBols Cornier.

Look Here.
Captain J. M.' Herman will give a

phonograph entertainment in the Sal-

vation Army hall Tuesday, May 28th,
at 8. p. m. Mr. Gooder will uso his now
machine and all of tho latest records.
One-hal-f of tho proceeds to bo given to
the public schools of Reynoldsvlllu for
tho now library. Admission ft and 10c.

Scholarship Contektants.
Tho following persons huvo register-

ed at this ollleo as contestants in tho
three scholarship prizes offered by THE
Star to the persons getting tho highest
number of votes : Thomas S. Gathers,
of Paradise, Miss Mary Hasson, of West
Reynoldsvllle.

Old Soldiers.
You can get a genuine indigo blue

slater suit with two sets of buttons,
guaranteed not to fade for $8.50 at Mi-
llions clothing show In the tent above
Baptist church.

Pay Taxes Before June 1st.

I hereby give notice to all tax payers
in tho borough of Reynoldsvllle that all
taxes remaining unpaid after June 1st,
1001, will be collected according to law.

G. W. SWARTZ, Collector.

Keystone mixed paints are guaran-
teed and none bettor are made. Can be
had at Keystone Hardware Co.'s.

Don't fall to look over our shoes,' we
can save you money. Robinson's. '

Got your bike repaired at Hoffman's
repair shop.

John Flynn, merchant tailor, makes
suits. Try him.

' Lot to work on shares. Inquire at
this office.

For Sale 10,000 rolls wall paper from
5o to 12.50 per roll. Some new floral
strips that are fine. Also teverul orient-
al patterns. At Reynolds.'

Mitchell, the ladies tailor.
When you wunl shoes no matter what

kind call at Robinson's.

Buggies, buggies, buggies a fine lot
just received, with all latest improve-
ments', it will pay you to take a look
through our repository before buying.
Call and see.

L. M. S.VYDKB, Jackson St.

J)R. W. A. HENRY,

DENITST,
Office on Meeond floor of lluury llros. brickbuilding, Mulu street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John U. Uuwi, lute of Urork-wuyvlll-

l'a.
Notice U hereby glwn that lotlura of ad-

ministration 011 the umuiH of J11I111 I). ltM,latu of HixK'Uwuy vllle horouuli, Jeffnncounty, HtmiiHylviiiilk, deleaved, having Uwngrunted to the uuderslgm-d- , to whom all uur-ko-

Indebted Utnaid tmiutu are rwiutMied to
uiake payuiKiit, and thomt having cluinia or
ucinunda will Hindu known thu aume withoutdelay. II. H. Mci'ih.uiiiiih, Adin r.

UroL'kwuy vllle, fa.

UNION MADIJ
CLOTHING.

In Tout above Baptist Church.
Don't lot the opportunity go by for you to roplt'iiiHh your with ho Pinnll an outlay of money. Cloth-

ing and furninhtngH have never been known be ho cheap, nor will they ever be ho cheap again as they now are
nt MlllireiiH in tent.

They Mile tit Tille garment.

WHAT YOU

1

MILLIRENS
CLOTHING SHOW

-

1 ho new correct styles of check and Bli ie cftVclH iu Cheviots, Worsti da tint! Flannel. Now pluln Thlb In. Surges
and Worsteds. Military cut, proper length coals; IiIkIi out vests, (itiiiny double-breasted- ): proper width trotisiir.
All exl ra well tuilored. See these specially Interesting offerings at

2.24, JUKI, 8.50, 4.00, 5.00, (i.00, 7.00, H.00, H.00, 10.00, 12.00.

Hl.es 14 lo 111 yours. tip-t- o dato styles tlint pletmo the young r.illow Imm nsly. nml ill prion equally well
liked. Sou Ihu u rent stills at

:uo, 4.00, 5.00, 0.00, 7.00, ..oo, 10.00, 12.00.

Sizes H to Itl yours. Rcguliir double-breaste- d ."1 pleio sack coat style, with funey vest styles. Extra well iniulo
of extra well wearing Cheviots, Serges and Wor.leils. Tho II to H yeiir si.es aro the prettiest sailor and V'.'stoo suits
with t'lithonile trimming.

75c, 1.00, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, a. B0, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00, (5.00.

Furnishings.
This department will bo profitable to you. Not 11 production in tho wliolo department that isn't worth almost

double price wu'ro asking. The git ids lire t,f such splendid elinincler Unit only a personal vlidt cun (k'lnrtistrnlo '

what really marvelous values thry are at our prices. Shoppers will profit most if they net now while tho opportunity
for selection is unequaled.

Ve-ri-' Underwear.
Many styles of Men's Title fine French Hulbrlgifiin and D.uby Riblrrd

Egyptian underwear In llesli color, sizes 112 to 44. Come 11111I tulto till
you want during this sale at tho greatly mined price only 'S'i cents.

Many styles of Men's liner grade French lliiihrlggtin intido lo sell til
.nil SI m Vim nun out. two Mlllts hero fur wlmt vou tuiv for ono cIsuwhtTt!.

gotiuring this the

and

tho

the

loo
. -J

Oreat bbIo of Men's
WorKing Shtrt.

Ai most sensational prices. Away under prlcedurlng this sulo Hoc and fide.

Straw Hnts.
A completo lino of straw hnts from 2.1o to $.'I.1M).

New INeckweon
In Imperials, Tecks, Reversible now Rows, and uny other
now sha)o or color you desire. Absolutely the best iitle nuekwour ever of-

fered. Come and take your choice, 50c.

VISIT us In tho tent and yon will find when you
get homo and examine your purchases one-thir- d

of your money is unspent.

FIND HERE.

Large Store, Large Stocks, but Little
Bits of Prices.

There's a style to our Clothing.

Uinta of the ijood things that await May buyers. No
better hundreds of others. Just random shots show you
the lay of the land convince you how economical every
ottering here, and how well we cater to your interests. A
thorough guarantee back of every quality and a price that
will stand the strongest searchlight.

$4, $4.50, $5, $11, up lo $18 for Men's suits.
Roys' suite, $2,411, M.llH to $0.50.
Children's Vestoo Suits 8!lo to $4.75.
Knee pants 17c to HKc.

Full lino G. A. R. Suits.
Clothing made to order. Perfect fit guaranteed.

There's a style to our Shoes.

. ideas from here and there throughout the
stock. ValueH that .will rightly guide you, for their pur
chase represents the real economy, and each item returns
you fullest value.

Men's Dross Shoos $1.50, $1.00, $2.50, 00, $.'1.50, $4.50.
Men's d tap sole shoo $1.10.
Men's low cut patent leather shoe $2.25.
Men's best enamel kid $.1.00.
Men's good satin calf shoes $1.00, $1.25,
Roys good viei kid shoes, $1.25, $1.50.

$1.50.

Children's shoes 25c to
Misses spring heel shoes, 81 lo to $1,118.
Ladies' shoes lISc $1 .25. $1.50, to $2.00.
Ladies' slippers, 85c, IWc, $1 .25. $1.50, to $2 00.
Ladies' Oxford ties, O80 to $2.50.
Lumbermen's Shoes $.'1.2.5, $11.75, $4.00, $4.1)0.

Elite polish. 7o. Rlackola polish 5c. Shou strings given away.

There's a style to our Hats, Caps and Gentlemen's
Furnishings.

New things for the summer fellow in the correct,
up-to-dat- e ideas. And the prices are right and that's a
gcod thing keep in mind when you buy Hats and
Furnishings.

Men's now and nobby stiff tints l)8e, $1.41). $1.00, $2.25. Soft hats, all
the popular shapes, prices, 40c, l)8e. $1.40. 1.75, 1.00, 2 25, 2.41). Men's
and Roy's caps in greatest variety, 2.'lo to OSc. Men's and Hoys' Straw
hats in Miians, Shansl, Macklnaws mid split braids, $2.41) down to thu
summer Chip for Hoys at 5c
Ralbriggan underwear, all colors, 2.'!c to 4!)u.
Japanese silk 118c.

Men's handkerchiefs 5 to 40c. Men's suspenders 15 to 40u.
Men's i hose 3 to 41)o. Men's noekweur, 11II prices.
Men's Negligee shirts, collurs attached, llle to 40c.
Men's Negligee Shirts, all shades, 4lle to $1.40.

' Union Made Overalls and Jackets. 50, (15, 80o.
Union Made Gloves, 20, 25, 40, ill), OHu, $1,25. 1.41).
Mon's and Roys' Sweaters, 40o to $2 50 all new shades.
Rubber collars, best made, U)c. Water proof collars fio.
Trunks, Telescopes and Grips.

Bing-Sto- ke Company
Department Stores.

Men's Suits.

Youths' Suits.

Boys' Suits.

IN TENT AIIOVIJ
BAPTIST CHURCH.

wardrobe
to

Snappy,

Men's

to
to

Special

to

ill) dozen Men's nml Hoys' new'

rMKlleeo Shirts.
f new styles, sizes 12 to 17, made of fine percale and mitdras cloths.
In lit mid color guaranteed. Made lo sell at "."10 and $1.00. Your choice of
this splendid variety during this sale, each Tillu.

Men's Jl.fii) and' $2.00 lino negligee shirts, separate cuffs, colebrated
makes, inado of imported percales and corded madras In beautiful now pat-
terns and coloring. Iliggcst variety you ever saw and positively half what
the snino grades will cost you tiny where elso. Take your pick tft each, $1.00.
Allflzes.

Hots.
Our Hut department will do It own talking bettor than anything we

enn say. They aro right up to the minute in stylo. Prices from obo to $5.00.

Men's plain and funey

Socles.
Iliggcst bargains you ever suw, nt wonderful prices: big values.

MILLIRRNS,

t!

THE RELIABLE
CLOTHIERS.

N. HANAU
Great Bargains in Ladies,'

Misses' and Children's Jackets
I don't want to carry nny over so I will give the

buyers the benefit of the GREAT REDUCTION.

Ladies' Jackets, were sold for lOand $12.50, now $5and$6
Misses Jackets, " " " 7, 8 nnd $9, now 4 and
Children's Jackets, sold for 2 and $3, now 1.25 and $1.50
Childrens' Dresses, cost 50c, now ... 39c
Ladies' Fleeced Underwear, .... igc
Calico, - . 4 and 5c per yard

CLOTHING.
I IN MEN'S AND YOUTH'S OVERCOATS,
Men's Overcoats, were 10 and $12.50, now 7 and $8
Men's Overcoats, were 8 and $10, now. 5 and $6.50
Boy's Overcoats' were G and $S, now - 5.00
Boy's Overcoats, were 5.50 now - - 2.75
Men's fleece-line- d Suit, .... 85c
Boy's fleece-line- d Suit, sold for 80c; now - 50c

tTrrttrMtTrmi rr rri it rrrr rrr rrrt iriiiutt

IjTlie Jefferson Supply CoJ

5
BIG REYNOLDS VI HE,
STORES RATI I MEL,
AT SOLDIER.

Avo in nnKitmti now tn fnrniwli n nw nnrl pmn r1f 1!na
of Men's unci Boy's Suits nnd Overcoats for Fall nntl Winter.

Cotton nnd Woolen Blankets.

A complete line of the celebrated W. L. Douglas Shoes
for men.

1 Hats and Caps, Dress nnd Working Shirts nnd Men's,
J Ladies' nnd Children's Underwear.

Our Millinery Department will be more complete than
ever nntl we can save you money.

We can furnish you - nny thing in the line of Furniture,
Stoves and Carpets.

And our Groceries nnd Fresh Meats speak for themselves.

Call and See us.

Jefferson Supply Co.
ntrrrrnrmT mTnTrnmrnTTTrnTrrtTrr! axx


